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TransGanada fights for Ontario
marhetGEOFFREY MORGAN

cALGARY Afteryears of losingmar-
ket share to U.S. competitors, Ca-
nadian natural gas producers and
one pipeline companyare looking
for a way to fight back and regain
theirtraditional market of Toron-
to, the country'sbiggest consumer
for residential power and heat.

The battle to sell natural gas into
Toronto and the surrounding area
pits Calgary-based TransCanada
Corp. against Dallas-based En-
erg;r Transfer Partners LP, which
wants to build a new pipeline called
Rover from a prolific gas formation
in Pennsylvania to southern On-
tariq and Houston-based Spectra
Energy Corp., which has proposed
the Nexus gas pipe to Ontario. ..,

Spectra, ofcourse, was purchased
this week for $37 billion by Trans-
Canadals old rival, Enbridge Inc.

The issue of whether Canadian
gas can compete with U.S. gas is
at the heart of the fight for access
to the Toronto and southern On-
tario markets. Lower-cost natural
gas from nearby Pennsylvania has
pushed domestic supplies out of
Ontario for years and Canadian
producers hope TransCanada's
offer to cut the tolls on its existing
pipeline system to Dawn, Ont., can
reverse that trend before the U.S.
producers sigr. multi-year commit-
ments for their proposed pipelines.

The prospect of even more U.S.
gas getting to Toronto has stoked
fears amongexecutives in Calgary.

"I have been more than surprised
that we gave up the stratdgic East-
ern Canadian gas market almost
without a fi ght," said Questerre En-
ergyCorp. chief executive Michael
Binnion.

After discussions this summer
with many oilpatch executives,
TransCanada is taking up that fight
and actively looking to spoil the
plans ofboth U.S.-routed pipelines.

TransCanada spent the sum-
mer gauging the interest among
gas companies to ship more of
their production to Canada's larg-
est centre and it has offered to cut
tolls on its line by 4O per cent to
make that happen.

"Discussions have been fruit-
fuI," said company spokesperson
Mark Cooper, adding TransCanada
could offi cially cali for new shipper
commitments on the line as early
as this month.

"Thiiis aAs oluteFEfr tical for Ca-
nadian producers," Gas process-
ingManagement Inc. associate Ed
Kallio said. Without LNG exports
to the West Coast or more natural
gas shipments eastward, he said,
"drill bits will stop turning here."

The Canadian Association of
Petroleum Producers is actively
supporting TransCanada,s plan
because the group is worried that
if more Canadian gas doesn't get to
Torontq U.S. producers will cut do-
mestic producers out ofthe market
forthe next lO years.

CAPP chief executive Tim Mc-
Millan said southern Ontario cur-
rently imports 6O per cent of its gas
from the U.S., with the other 40 per
cent coming from Western Canada.' Sincepipelinecontractsareusu-'ally 

struck for terms of lO years
or more, "The decisions that we

will be making here in the next
.few weeks and months will have

" a large effect on Western Canada
and Eastern Canada for decades to
come," McMillan said.

Jackie Forrest, vice-president of
energy research at ARC Financial
Corp., said the southern Ontario
and Quebec markets consume an
average ofthree billion cubic feet
ofnatural gas per day, whiehjs not
a large enough market to support
TransCanada, Nexus and Rover all
delivering volumes to the Dawn,
Ont., natural gas pricing hub.

"If you look at the size of the mar-
ket, it's difficult to see thein both
going forward with the volumes
theyte puttingforward right now,"
Forrest said.

Asked.whether the Nexus pipe-
line was a priority for Enbridge
after its merger with Spectra,
spokesperson Todd Nogier said in
an email that the company "under-
took significant due diligence on
Spectra's portfolio of secured and
potential $owth and are very ex-
cited about integratingthelr devel-
opment into the combined entity."

Edward Jones analyst Rob Desai
said Nexus would be a high prior-
ity for Spectra and now Enbridge,
"because ifyou look at the timeline,
it3 a project theyhope to complete
in the next couple ofyears."

TransCanad4 however, is betting
it can move first and hurt Spectra

- nowwith Enbridge, its biggest
rival - and Energy Transfer.

BMO Capital Markets analYst
Danilo Juvane said in a research
note that "TransCanada's official
proposal to lower its main line
tariffs from Empress (Albprta) to
Dawn puts (both competing U.S.
pipeline)projects on the hot seat
given erqrectations for a deluge of

gas supplies into Dawn."
TransCanada believes it can

compete with both projects.
"We have the advantage of having

pipes in the ground," Cooper said.
The problem, however, is that

those pipes aren't currentlybeing
used to thefu full capacity.

"Even though we do have a lot of
physical pipe, we don't have a lot of
economic pipe," Kallio said.

He hopes TransCanada's revised
tolls will change that by making gas
qq-lq" q!gra!++ eornpeq{iye
with gas from Pennsylvania.

The companyhas offeredto slash
tolls behveen Empress and Dawn
to 82 cents pergigajoule from $1.41
per GJ if producers ag;ree to ship an
additional two bcf/d on the main
line.Ifgas companies agree to ship
less than that, the tolls wpuldn't
drop as far: TransCanada would
charge 9O-95 cents if shippers
agree to move 1.5 bcf/d and $1.10
if total shipments are one bcf/d.

It's possible that some Albertan
producers won't take TransCana-
da up on its offer, especially those
shippers that use the interruptible
service model.

Darren Gee, chief executive ol
Peyto Exploration and Develop
ment Corp., sai{qaaqqalta{? !A!

needto change the tYPe of servic
it offers onthe mainline to attra<

mor e producers.
Gee, who runs the lowest-col

natural gas Producing comPan

. in Western Canada said he's frul
trated with TransCanada's outag<

on another PiPeline network, tlt
Nova gas transmission sYstem, b<

cause PeYto and other Producet
pay for space on the line even whe
it's out of service.

"You still PaY for seryice eve

though theY're not taking Yor

gas," he said. t'That kind of exper
ence and frustratien that we've ha
over the last year wotrld play inl
a decision over taking additionr
main line service, because, obvi-
ously, ifyou can:l gel yoy gas on

the system in Alberta, rr.s rrevgoing to get on the system whe:it joins the main linel-
. Geesaidpeytomarketsallits g

F,! !:t1? 1",, .ff:ii# li:j::ers compete in Ontario if Tran;
"ffi fr:'j;l'#:1"1',,'"""Ti

cently cut tolls on their jointl
owned Alliance natural gas pipe
line to Chicago and changed th,
structure of their tolls on the lin
to reduce the riskforgas producer
to use the line.

That line is now full and ana
lysts say TransCanada could refil
its main line using the same toll
ing structure, allowing ianadiar
companies to compete in Torontt
the waythey nowdo in Chicago.

Forrest said TransCanadat pro
posals could make gas from Albertr
and B.C. competitive with U.S. sup
plies.

Doug Suttles, chief executive o
Encana Corp., said duringhis cortr.
pany's second-quarter conferenc<
call in July that Encana "has beel
very actively involvedin di-scus.
sions to reduce tolls on the mair
line. Analysts expect Encana wil
commit to shipping more gas witl
TransCanada from Alberta anc
B.C. to southern Ontario.

If TransCanada can ship twc
bcf/d of additional volumes tc
Ontario be$nning in Novembel
2OT7 as planned, analysts eq)ecl
Enbridge, now that it has Spectra
and Energy Transfer will need tc
review their plans for Nexus and
Rover, respectively. Both could
still be built, but will likely off-load
niore gas in different markets in
Ohio and the U.S. Midwest.

But ifTransCanada can't secure
enough commitments, Kallio
thinks the domestic gas produc-
tion industry is in danger.

"It's diffi cult to sustain an indus-
try here (without improved access
to markets)j'he said. "So all those
cbmmunities like Fort St. John
(B.C.) and Grande Prairie are just
goingto die - including Calgary."
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